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A. dialer
B. virtual-template
C. physical
D. loopback
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 2
How can an administrator enable the pass-through authentication
feature in the IBM Tivoli Directory Server V6.3 (ITDS) instance
from the ITDS Web Administration tool?
A. Server Administration &gt; Manage Server Properties &gt;
Pass-through Authentication
B. Server Administration &gt; Manage Security Properties &gt;

Pass-through Authentication
C. Server Administration &gt; Manage Admin Properties &gt;
Pass-through Authentication
D. Server Administration &gt; Manage Authentication Properties
&gt; Pass-through Authentication
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 3
You are a Google AdWords consultant for a client that has
created a Google AdWords ad that is in the Google Content
Network. Your client is interested in optimizing their
advertising videos in YouTube. You recommend that you and the
client examine the YouTube reports to see how their videos are
performing as a basis for creating an improvement strategy.
Where can you access the YouTube video reports?
A. Through Google Analytics
B. At the bottom of the YouTube Insight page for the client's
account
C. Using the Google AdWords Reporting tab
D. Through the Google Insights for Search tool
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 4
í”„ë¡œì •íŠ¸ ê´€ë¦¬ìž•ëŠ” ìµœê·¼ ìŠ¹ì•¸ ë•œ í”„ë¡œì •íŠ¸ë¥¼
ê°€ì •í•©ë‹ˆë‹¤. ì»¤ë®¤ë‹ˆì¼€ì•´ì…˜ ë°©ë²•ì•„ ê²°ì •í•˜ëŠ” ë•°
í•µì‹¬ì •ì•¸ ì—í• ì•„ í•˜ëŠ” ê²ƒì•€ ë¬´ì—‡ìž…ë‹ˆê¹Œ?
A. ì•´í•´ ê´€ê³„ìž• ìš”êµ¬ ì‚¬í•
B. ë°œì‹ ìž• ëª¨ë•¸
C. ë°°í•¬ ë¹ˆë•„
D. íšŒì•˜ ê´€ë¦¬ ë°©ë²•
Answer: A
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